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INTRODUCTION

Tilapia niJotica is commercially very im
portant throughout the Ethiopian region
including the major rivers in West Africa,
the Chad basin, the Nile and its associated
lakes. The Ti/apia fishery of Lake Rudolf
is at present small, but polentially important,
particularly on the eastern shores of the lake
where fishing intensity is low.

Little detailed work has been carried out
on the ingestion, digestion and assimilation
of food by this fish. The first comprehensive
studies to be reported have been by MORI
ARTY and his co-workers on Lake George
(MORIARTY, c., r973; MOR[ARTY,
c. & MORIARTY, D., 1973; MOR[ARTY,
D., [973; and MORIARTY, D., & MORI
ARTY, c., [973). No reliable records of
Ti/apia gut contents from Lake Rudolf
are available before those of FISH (1955)
although Intermittent visits to the lake have
been made since the Cambridge Expedition
of 1930-1931 (TREWAVAS, 1932). This
report records preliminary findings of a
newly-instigated sampling programme,
prompted by tte work of MORIARTY
op., cit., to investigate the diurnal feeding
cycle of T. nilotica in Lake Rudolf.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fish were caught from a sandy beach on
the northern side of Ferguson's spit (Figure
I). The shore shelved steeply to a depth
of 6m. It was exposed to occasiol)al northerly
winds and was free from vege~ation apart
from isolated plants of Potamogeton pecti
na/is. The substrate varied from coarse sand
on the margin, to mud in d~eper water.

Most fish were caught with a beach seine
of 50m. length, 4m. depth and 2" mesh size.
Additional material was collected from
catches made by the local Turkana fishermen
in the same locality, but the data from these
fish were included only if information on time
of capture was reliable.

Immediately following capture, total
length and weight of each fish were recorded.
The stomachs and intestines were removed
and treated separately. In certain cases,
gut contents were removed for pH
measurements using an E.I.L. model 30c
portable meter and glass electrode. This
material was then suspended on MgC03
covering glass fibre filter discs (Whatman
G.F.A.) before the proportions of phaeo
phytin a: chlorophyll a were determined.
A modification of the method described by
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GOLTERMAN (1969) was used, readings
being taken on a Pye-Unicam SP 600 series 2
Spectrophotometer. Dry weight of stomach
and intestine contents were measured after
drying to constant weight at 70n e.

Unconcentrated water and samples of the
mud/water interface \'t'ere taken for plankton
examinations and counts were made using
a Prior inverted microscope.

RESULTS

Condition Faclor

Figure 2 shows the regression line for
logarithmic plots of weight against length
for the population studied. The general
condition of lIlt: fish was (;xccllent and very
few parasites were found.

The overall mean condition factor was
calculated (TESCH, 1968) from

100 w
K= ~-

J3

(where w is the weight in grams and 1 the
length in centimetres). A value of 2.28
was recorded.

Composi/ion of Food

The species and proportions of organisms
identified from gut contents were generally
very Similar to those available in the plank
ton. Th~ dominant algae were the blue
greens Spirulina laxi;~Jma, S. lerebr~formis
Anabaena sp;roidni and Chroococcus ~pp.

with a few Micorocvsll:5 colonies visible. The
diatoms Nal'fcuta spp. Achnanthes spp.
and Cymbella spp. formed the remainder of
the phytoplankton in the gut. Zooplankters
were generally scarce. Afesocyclops leuclwrli,
Thermocyc/ops hyalinus. Tropndiaplo1!lus ban
foranus and Diaphanosoma excisum were
found dispersed throughout the gut, but
ceJJs of the protozoan Tln/ricola lollielllata
were patchy in distribution, oflen being
found in dense clump,.

The diatoms, protozoans and invertebrates
identified were digested in the fore-gut,

but some of the identifiable blue-green
algal cells appeared intact, ev~n in the rectal
region.

FEEDTNG RHYTHMS

From the dry weights of stomach and
intestine contents, a clear diurnal feeding
rhythm emerges. Results for T. niinlicG
size group of mean length 17.8cm (range
from 16.5~18.5 em) and wet weight of
137 g. are shown in figure 3.

These fish had empty stomachs until the
onset of feeding at 08.00 hours. Feeding
continued until 14.15 hours. Throughout
this period, the rates of fresh material
entering the stomach and intestine were
constant. In each case, a regression line has
been calculated.

When the gut contents are plotted as a
percentage of the calculated dry body
,,-eight (figure 4), a similar pattern emerges,
though the rate of decrease in intestine
contents weight is clearer.

If values for all the fish investigated are
plotted on axes similar to figure 4 (figureS),
a rather different pattern is seen. The
population ranged in length from 16.5 em
to 52.0 cm, and the larger fish commenced
feeding earlier. soon after 05.00 hours and
continued feeding longer until 18.00 hours.

GUT AND CHLOROPHYLL LEVELS

Measurements of pH were taken from
several fish at different times of the day.
From Table 1, it may be seen that mid-gut
acidity did not vary greatly, but that the
stomach pH dropped from around 4.0
after tbe onset of feeding, to 2.5 when feeding
ceased.

Ratios of phaeophytin a to chlorophyll a
remained similar throughout the day along
the length of the intestine, witb mean figures
of 93 ~~: 7~ recorded. At no time was a
clear colour change noticeable in the intestine
contents, the material being a uniform
grey/brown. However, the dorsal wall of
the stomach exhihited a very dark area when
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full. This region showed the lowest pH
values of below 2.5 after cessation of feeding.

QUANTITY OF MATERIAL INGESTED

Assuming that when feeding ceases. it
does so completely for that day and that
the rate of increase is constant until the
cessation of feeding, then the amount of
material held in the stomach at that time.
plus that contained in the intestine is the
total ingested that day. Thus, for size group
A. (figure 3) the weights are 242 mg. +
1,040 mg. 1 1.282 g. dry weight.

DISCVSSION

Food of Ti/apia nilolica
Earlier records quote T. niloticQ as in

gesting a wide range of food materials.
WORTHINGTON (1929 & 1932) and
WORTHINGTON & RICARDO (1936)
found crustacea, chironomids and algae in
T. m'lotica guts from Lakes Albert, Edward,
George, Rudolf and Baringo, but only
phytoplankton in fish from Lake Victoria.
POLL (1939) found stom.chs and intestines
of T. nilolica from Lake Edward to be full
of "green lake plankton", while DAGET
(1954) recorded T. nilalica inhabiting rivers
in W. Africa to feed generally on phytn
plankton, benthos and detritus. The popula
tion in Lake Kivu feed on a large planktonic
Spirulum (CAPART, pers-camm. in FTSH
1955). LOWE-McCONNELL (1958)
summarised the situation by stating them to
feed "primarily on algae throughout their
life" though the "source of algae may vary
from lake to lake".

There is no doubt that T. nilofica is
capable of captllring small planktonic algae
and bacteria aided by abundant mucus
production in the bucal cavity (GREEN
WOOD 1953), but it seems unlikely that the
pharyngeal mill is capable of rupturing
small algal cells.

Blue-green algae have frequently been
repnrted to pass unharmed through the

digestive tracts of J'ifapia spr. WHITE
HEAD (1959) reports viable cells from faeces
or T. nigra. FISH (1951) states that most of
the ingested blue-green algal material is
undigestable to Tifapia, with kficroc.vsris
colonies passing out entire, while diatoms
were lysed. The same paper quotes Tilapia
niJotica in Lake Rudolf as being exceptional
in tl'.cir ability tu utilize the blue.grcen
algae Spiru/ina and Anabaenopsis. It was
stated that these algae were restricted to
higbly alkaline lakes such as Rudolf and
Elmenteita, although subsequently, they
have been reported to ce widespread,
occurring. for example, in Lake Victoria.
COE (1966) reports thc tiny Tilapia grahami
of Lake Magadi to feed on epilithic blue
green algae.

FR YER & ILES (1972) suggested that
the digestability of blue-green algae may be
related to a high Na +: Ca + + ratio. From
TALLING & TALLlNG (1965) this
figure is 142:1 for Lake Rudolf .nd over
3,888:l in Lake Mag.di, while the figure
for Lake George JS 0.8:1, (DUNN ef al.,
1969; VINER 1969). Evidently the high
proportions of ingested Aficrocyslis which
are assimilated by Tilapia nilotica in Lake
George cannot be attributed solely to water
chemistry,

FRYER & ILES (1972) conclude from
the lal,;k of a ceHulase in T. niloticQ guts
that no blue-greens can be digested. FISH
(1960), working with T. massambica,
found no enzymes capable of lysing blue
greens, while similar results were obtained
for T. nilotica by MORIARTY, C. (1973).
However, FISH (1960) reported acid
secreting tissue in the stomach wall, and
GREENWOOD (1953) stated similar
tissue to be present in T. esculcnta stomachs.

Microcystis fios-aquae and M. aeruginosa
are the most common phy'.oplnnkters in
Lake George. They represent 40/~ of the
phytoplankton biomass, half the planktnnlc
blue-green algae (BURGIS el al., 1973)
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Tobie I. The pH of gut contents at different times of the day.
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and from the major dietary component of
Tifapia ni/olica in the lake. These colonia
chroocoecalean prokaryotes are lysed in
~'itro by acid conditions below pH 1.65,
a level reached by stomach contents of
T. nilotica from Lake George after 3-4
hours feeding. Though acid secretion by the
stomach (Table I) of T nilolica from Lake
Rudolf was not seen to drop the overall
pH of the stomach contents below 2.5,
some blue-green algal cells stay in the
stomach long enough for lysis to occur.
MORIARTY (1973) records wide variation
in pH from different areas of the stomach,
and some ingested material obviously passes
rapidly from oesophagus to pyloric sphincter,
while some is carried down the ventral
wall, being acidified, before moving into the
intestine. Acid secretion appears to be
stimulated by food ingestion in both popula
tions.

At no time in the present study were
obvious colour differences seen in the
stomach, intestine or faeces and from the
phaeophytin: chlorophyll ratios recorded
it appears that most of the algal cell lysis
occurs in the stomach and fore-gut.

Rhythm and Amount Ingested

The fish referred to in figure 3 represent
the size group caught in largest numbers
throughout the sampling programme and
hence were considered the most reliable for
close study. Compared to the same length
group from Lake George (MORIARTY
op. cil.), they are 30g heavier, commence
feeding later and cease earlier, feeding for
6 hours as opposed to II-IS hours. (See
later for growth comparisons),

However, the rates of increase in dry
weight of stomach and intestine contents
of 38 mg he ' and SO mg hr- l are only
slightly higher than those from Lake George.

MORIARTY used the >arne direct method
to estimate the total amount of plankton
ingested per day, It is difficult to use indirect
measurements based on growth rate as the
seasonal changes in both lakes do not
greatly influence opercular or scale ring
formation. The total amount of material
ingested by group A studied here was
1.2S g dry weight compared to l.SS g by the
same size group in Lake George. Thus
T. nilotica in Lake Rudolf appear to attain
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greater weight per unit length from a lower
dry weight intake.

Otherwise, the feeding patterns are
generally similar. The present study shows
that the intestine never completely emptied.
Most of the Intestine contained watery
mucus at the onset of feeding, while the
rectal region held material which was
presumahly ingested the previous day. In
this size group, stomachs and fore-guts
of fish caught before the onset of feeding
were void and contracted. J-ikewise, the
stomachs of fish from other size groups
caught at 05.00 hours were empty, but by
08.00 hours ail contained some plankton.
Here again, the intestine~ examined were
not completely empty before fresh material
entered from the stomach. These larger
fish also exhIbited a slightly shorter feeding
period than was recorded by MORIARTY,
starting at around 05.00 hours and finishing
at 18.00 hours.

From the daily ingested dry weights
of various size groups of T. nilolica In

Lake George,. MORIARTY, C. & MORI
ARTY, D. (1Y73) calculated a regression
equation of y ~ 171 + 13.3x, where y is
the daily ingested dry weight, and x is
the wet weight of the fish. If this is applIed
to the mean weight of fish studied here,
the calculated amount is 1O.82g dar 1,
while the amount observed was 4.96 g day-I.
Thus these fish in Lake Rudolf are ingesting
only 45 /~ of the calculated value of T.
nilotica of the same length in Lake George.
While the regression equation may not
necessarily be valid for fish of a slze outside
the range they studied, it covers size group
A in the present study. Thus, the dry weight
ingested is calculated to be 2.1 g day-"
compared with an observed weight of
1.28g. day-'.

These differences in food intake point
to more efficient food turnover by Tilapia
ni/o/iea in Lake Rudolf.

Assimilalion of Ingested "llaterial

MORIARTY, D. & MORIARTY, C.
(l973) show 43/~ of mgested carbon to
be assimilated by T. nilotica from Lake
George. Assuming that carbon constitutes
33 % of the dry weight of phytoplankton,
then it is calculated that a fish of 1300m.
from Lake Rudolf would assimilate 6.0g. C.
month-'. From the results of MORIARTY,
C. (1973) and FARMER & BEAM1SH
(1969), it is calculated that this fish needs
approximately 2.6g. C. month'~' for growth
:mel 2.75g. C. month~l for standard respira~

tion. Thus a balance of 0.65g. C month- I

remains available fo~ other energy require
ments.

Figures from LOWE-McCON:-<FL (1958)
give a calculated condition factor of 2.1 for
]"Uapia nilolica in Lake Rudolf and 2.04
for T. !litotfea in Lake George. Calculations
from this study, and MORIARTY, C. &
MORIARTY, D. (1973) give figures of
2.28 respectively. Thus it appears that
T. nilolica from Lake Rudolf are of a better
condition than eleswhere. A further pojot
is that the length at first maturity of the fish
is around 38cm in Lake Rudolf, compared to
22cm (BURGIS e/ a/., 1973) in Lake George.

No direct observations have as yet been
made on the growth rate of Tilapia nilotica
in Lake Rudolf, bnt the fact that the length
at first maturity is high suggests a rapid
growth rate. If the growth rate is indeed
higher than elsewhere, then this could be
the result of the more efficient untiHsation of
carbon from available food sources.

SUMMARY

Preliminary results from observations on
the feeding of Tilapia nilofica in Lake
Rudolf are presented. The fish exhibit a
regular diurnal feeding rhythm, commencing
between 05.00 hours and 08.00 hours and
ceasing between 14.00 hours and I R.OO hours.
The largest fish appear to feed longer.
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material are al50 investigated.
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